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Newsletter - February 2013 
   

  Yep…….still at it, folks.  Hangin’ on to the porcelain rim, feet dangling’ in the swirling water.  Don’t      

  worry - wearin’ the snorkel, just in case.   Shapin’ up to be a busy winter, lotsa work, lotsa gigs, lotsa    

  travel, lotsa projects.  Hope to see some of y’all along the way... 

 

ALL THAT JAZZ:  Looking forward to a date coming up on Thursday,  February 7th with Peter Furlan’s band at      

Trumpets Jazz Club in Montclair, New Jersey.  Peter is a tenor sax player and composer of the highest order.  His 

band is top-notch and features Terry Silverlight on drums, Vinnie Cutro on trumpet, Peter Brendler on bass and Neil 

Alexander on piano.  This music is pretty dense and very challenging, but always a blast to play….…  

 

HUMBLEBRAG:  After a brief hiatus, Humblebrag is back!  My project with my Jukes brother, John Isley - as well as 

Adam Jackson on drums and Ron Owanski on the organ -  has a couple of dates this month.  We’ll play a concert 

on Tuesday, February 19th at Sarah Lawrence College in Bronxville, New York , and Thursday, February 28th, we’re 

back at The Bayou in Mount Vernon, New York - a place with great Cajun food 

and a very chill atmosphere.  Really looking forward to hittin’ with these cats 

again and getting to some soul and jazz classics.  We may even have some new 

original material.  So, c’mon out.  And don’t forget, you can see videos from our 

debut gig at The Bayou on the Humblebrag YouTube channel….…  
 
 

FORCE 5:  Well, we’re nearly ready to mix the Force 5 CD, my band with my  

longtime colleague and friend, Dave LaRue.  We are very excited to have the       

legendary, one-and-only Mike Finnigan playing and singing on a couple of 

songs.  For those who don’t know Mike, he first became known to lots of folks as 

the B3 organist on the classic Jimi Hendrix album, 

Electric Ladyland.  I knew Mike as the Wichita         

musician who recorded with my friend and mentor’s 

band, The Jerry Hahn Brotherhood.  Anyway, Mike has gone on to tour and record with 

just about everyone who’s anyone in the business, singing duets with the likes of Etta 

James.  He is one of my all-time favorites.  I feel like a little kid at Christmas….…  

 

DA JUKES:  And, of course, I am always excited about workin’ with bad boy soul-rock man 

Southside Johnny.  The Jukes have some great gigs in February, including a rare, two-night 

hit at the LEGENDARY Stone Pony in Asbury Park, New Jersey - which includes an all-

request show.  Check out the Jukes website for details….… 
 
 

YELLLOW PAINT:  My daughter, Oria, is getting some great reviews, exposure and airplay in                 

Europe on her AMAZING debut CD, Yellow Paint.  Check it out and order it here….… 

 

 

DON’T FORGET:  You can connect with me on Facebook or via my website.  Also, you can get my newest release 

Northern Light - recorded in 1991, in one take, with my good friend and colleague, Scott Healy -  at iTunes….…  

UPCOMING LIVE DATES 

Thursday, February 7th  — with Peter Furlan  

 Trumpets Jazz Club & Restaurant, 6 Depot Square, Montclair, NJ — 973-744-2600  / www.trumpetsjazz.com  

 

Friday, February 15th — with Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes 

 The Carolina Theatre, 309 W. Morgan Street, Durham, NC — 919-560-3030/ www.carolinatheatre.org  

 

Saturday, February 16th — with Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes  

 Shea Center For the Performing Arts, 330 Pompton Road, Wayne, NJ— 973-720-2371 / www.wpunj.edu 

 

Tuesday, February 19th — with Humblebrag 

 Sarah Lawrence College, 1 Mead Way, Bronxville, NY — 914-337-0700 / www.slc.edu  

 

Friday, February 22nd — with Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes 

 The Stone Pony, 913 Ocean Avenue, Asbury Park, NJ — 732-502-0600 / www.stoneponyonline.com  

 

Saturday, February 23rd — with Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes 

 The Stone Pony, 913 Ocean Avenue, Asbury Park, NJ — 732-502-0600 / www.stoneponyonline.com 
 

Thursday, February 28th — Humblebrag 

 The Bayou, 580 Gramatan Avenue, Mount Vernon, NY — 914-668-2634 / www.bayourestaurantny.com 
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